
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH.

Hounastitettlp, Oct. 21, 1870.

IiRAIlKH DllUCKEIt, DlJAlt Sill.
Now aoll ovtcr can intm may sawya dos
Ich nocli net In LehluhdliiK faro Rawest
war. Dea fact Is, dar Jake Urob hut
meers ols foor g'schmlssn j un now soil

ar ycht nix mny blossa ilafun, will Ich

farschtonna si, far Ich war dort un hob

deer sclirlva wolla dea lecht wnch da-fu-

ovvor well Ich farsprocha hob kot
de.-- r dea particulars zu Reyva fun mime
Somlonlel Tlslt, so hob Ich Rantink kot

mlt ".llem. Wos my attention s'mancht
garni mm a hut des worm drl socha, des
ant wor, seller knrl uf sellem schttlch,
hucht seller psana I leh hob by-jln-

net gam&nt don cssl kent, Ich hob powr
tnolo grlcha ml.ua, Ich oU Jerusalem! warblers anil Ollninro Also, lUSfc a Cat' of..I himgamantdos ar dato runner folia, seller
uor out far nix may witer zu sawya

dafuR.
Das nacht is seller karl wos ols

tln.ah dorch dar hols nunncr g9tecked

hut, un hut slch en groser schta uf si

libe laga lussa, un farschloga luss, scl

wor onlck ; es hut mlch so gawls ga

Tiinert dos es ecm dar libe nit farsprank

ed hut.
Uns drld wos my nttcntlon ganumrna

hot wor. we Ich seller mou mlt seller

zwa wiver saiu hob inttuonner pronm-nad- a

well eara manner net on dar faie

vorra,9ea hen en prnnianade gannmma
no gly sin so urn dar race drack rum

g'foira, des hut net yucht my attention
ganumma es hen noch may lite dafun
B'8chwetzed,dos es en Bhoud war far so

wlver.
Dn om Dunnersdog wor Ich nlver

noch Uettlevllle un do hob Ich g'sana
dos en hocka fens uf gadu Is mlt bord

un do sin olla hond so bllder drulT ed

rolt gilo, hund, lava, Elllfoud, un

llte.noch dam dos ich sea badroched kot

hob no Is a mon dar wag kumma, no

hob Ich een g'froked woses mana dato,
well saucht ar cs kumpt en show do- -

bar, un ron du noch kans g'aaua hucht

don turn har dea admission Is ucht fur-

zlch sent un a karl kant saucha

una. Now farlicht gay Ich nn dea

Btz amole nl un won mecr dune don
konrht dea particulars eipecta cee

nacht woch dafun.
Mere hen shun horta rlfa.
Ivverreck sin in fashion.
War en asle hovva will ona falerdori

kenner holtn
War dar Mr. Dlvel p'shlsa will muss

free uf scbtiiy.
Yours truly,

Hans Konnamatjciieh,

Hui'dssteltle, Oct. 44th 1870

Mb. Advocate, due leaber friend.
Devilo cch ga;ana hob dos du ho stisker

uf nemst dea tkriva aim In dar guta al

ta sproch we mears galemed hen fom

dnuta un dar mommy, so hob ich mlch

basona awmole a btssel zu shriva, und

du const don in dea Advocate du oder
hllba loBsa. Now dea uresach dos

ech schriva due Is fon waga sellem P,

Shin sie Pensvlfanlsh klawchlcad. Now
dea lite hen gameant sell where gute

infact ech hob a mon hara saga und den

ausdruck ruacka ass where ass bestdlng
gawest dos arr noch gakart bed, un arr

wot doch boffa won deal wlpslaot sell

leassa data don data sea slch a blssel

shania. Now ech waso net wea soli sie

wert over ech wase as nemt fardolt feal

far dtale welpslito bis sea slch shania

Now ass hut lite dea mana clle mcr

daffered dea woret net aisford swetsa,

now sell is kan guter principal, cch
sawg mer sot iramer rous kumma wea

sen mon und dea woret swetza, los ass

wetter butnba wo as will. Now ass

mawk sie woa as will alia carllcha lite
trans, mlt dar wored. un mear botta net
o
ell so lone sie mear data dea lite insul- -

to. Mear sotta net so feal uf dea spucks

un alt des ungazlffer guga dos earn so

feal truble macht. Now hob ech alles

g'saut was ecb saga will, dea uresach

das Ich hob is fon waga sellem

P. Shin sie klaealeed, as hot mlch so

gute gepleast un as hot mear so in mind

gadauka g'sawd ech eota parr Una sen- -

da ust for dem P. Slim zu incoraga un

earn zu wista du dos dea lite do im

finndsstettle sie bart neinme dun won

arr in truble sott kumma fon waga eel

lam guia leat. Un noch aues won mear

wista dos dar P. Shin houke war far en

office, mear data oil stimrna for een
Good luck to you,

P. Peffer.

The Man of Nlttc.
As they saw the bees passing round

farullUily the lady uttered a tltnld
'Oind craciousl We cau't eo there,"

"Pshaw I" ejaculated her lord and mas-ti- r.

"don't bo (oollsh. llees never tuo--

inxt anv one that does not molest them.
Tlinv are nerfectly harmless If you will

let them alone. All you need is a little
nnrva : when they come uuzring auout
srnn walk rlcht alonn, and dou't so

much as make a motion, towards them,
eion II they should llcht on your face.
Cotneou, now; if you haven't ucrvo
tnsi. look nt me and see how simple It

U." With a pardonable feeling of

pride In her 'noble husband, the wife
watched him as he moved steadily up
to the tree where most of the Insects
were havlug a rehersal a' la GlUore's
band, while a number weie doing the
Kkiiimnre cuard on the feuce and still
nther woro sliding around in the air
evidently on picket duty, humming,

'We II marcn nrounu juruotiimu

him, hut took tho precaution to throw a
light shawl over her hratl and
shoulders, leaving only a peep holo for
onu eye. Hutinltiu up to nor nusimnn
nbo was walking along looking at n
bee which had juit lit on his noso,
wondering whether tlTo cussed lltllo
creature was going to glvu him uno Just
for luck, ami thinking now sweet no
would look with a proboscis resembling
a quarter section of a lobster, she In-

quired : "John, nln't jou afraid?" not
thinking of anything ele appropilnto
to the occasion, lie culled up his Hp

and the tip of his nose In disdain at the
thouglit, and Just then lie got it rrom
the bee upon the, upper deck. Ills wife
will never forget tlio exclamation lie
gave utterance to and bystander
generally remntked that It was exhaus-
tive, and fully did j.iStlco to the oc-

casion. Ho struck at the beo viciously,
and In a second the wholu Skldmoio

sheer hob Kunril,

seller

feel

feal

schriva

and

baud were upon him. They took
! tliu fnr.n nml rr,i ivlfctl IK, llt.1 tlMQU

amUnnk mure slrnita on tlio top nf lilt SALT &
,...! .!, tli.ir.i .twi rt.i tli.i "

UiMII Ill'UM HiU Hit!" "lU un vwm -

(dock lodn. If ho had been poa,esed Jgf If yoil reiVly td kllOW llOW lai'ffO ail
of thousand hands lie could not have .a c n i c ti c ii i r
kept the enemy off. and If his name had J- uuuua ,yuu Ullll gub iur a SUiau HUTU or JLieauy
been .1 oo no couiii not navis iieiptu R inn III not, in In invn mn n. mi ht ni'n mnkinir vnnicnlllnir ilown ninU'dli'tluiH Ulion . . . o J
women as ho heard his wire advising uiuiuiaua uisuw nuiu
iimtiir In.r hlmwl "llml'f. lilt lit them. I

John I Don't tight Mieml" There was a
aeneral roar of laughter as the "man
of nerve" took to ills heels, his anus
working like an olil fashioned wlndmll
during a srale, while his wife walki d
along secure In her beo proof. bun
Fraulcsco Record.

Tlio Wrong'
One of the members of tlie Methodit

couforencu, recently held was out
for a walk at an early Dour one morn- -
Inc. and while on Howard ho en
countered a strapping big fellow, who
was drawini: a wagon to tnu uihck
smith shou.

'Catch hold hero ana Help mo down
to the shun with this wagon nnd I'll
buv the whlBkyl" called the nig fellow

1 uever drink," solemnly repneu
tlio man.

"Well, you can tauo a cigar."
"I never smoke,"
The man dropped the wagon-tongue- ,

looked hard at the member, aud asked:
"Don't you '

sir," was the decided reply.
must get mighty lonesome,"

mused the teamster.
"I guess I'm all right I feel Grst

rata."

Man.

hero,

stieet

good

chew?
"No,
"You

"I'll bet you even that I can lay you
on your back," remarked tlio teamster.
"Come, now, let's warm up a little.

"I never bet.
"Well, let's take each other down

for fun, then. You are as big as I am,
and I'll give you tlio under hold.''

"I never have fun," solemnly ans
wered the member.

'Well, I.m going to tackle you any
way. Here we gol

The teamster slid up and endeavored
to get a neck hold, but he had only just
commenced to fool about when lie was
lifted clear oil the grass and slammed
against a tree-bo- x with such lorco that
he gasped half a dozen times before he
could get his breath.

Ju you keep away from mcl" ex
claimed the minuter, picking up his
cane.

'Hust mo If I don't!" replied the
teamster as ho edged off. "What's the
uve in lying and saying that you didn't
have any fun in you, when you're
chuck full of it! Ulamo It! You wanted
to break my bank, didn't youl You just
hang aro'iml hero about live minutes,
you old Texan, you, and I'll bring on
a fellow who'll cave in your head I"

"I never hang," said the nilnl-iter- , as
he sau.itered on, and the teanter lean-

ed on the wagon and mused. Free
Press.

Only nn Eruption.
An Individual, whoso clothes looked

as though the muds of life had nearly
run to seed, entered a popular Main
street saloon recently. Ho looked sad
anil careworn, and there was a
look In his left eyo which was the only
eye visible, ns his hat was jamed closely
down over his organs of vision and ilo
air and appearance were those of
a man who wished to avoid the
gize of tho vulger herd. But he was
sociable, notwltustamltng appearances.

the bar, he lemarked to
the that ho guess-e- he would
take " a nice whiskey cocktail, with a
little wine into it." While the barkeep-
er was erecting tlio cocktail tlio stran-
ger's uncovered eyo fell on a group of
gentlemen who were standing at the end
of tho discussing Tllden's
financial views as opposing to ited Frank
Wheeler's method of running quartz
mills, and lie observed : " Gentlemen,!
hope I don't interrupt ; but won't yo
take somethin' V" Tilden and Wheeler
were dropped Instantaneously, and seven
voices simultaneously exclaimed " Cer-

tainly I" and seven g utlemeii ranged
themselves in fiontot the bar and gavo
their order.s. The drinks wero all
mixed aud each man stood nt rest, witli
his baud on his class ; the barkeeper
said " All set, gentlemen," and one of
the gentlemen was Just about to

" Here's luck," when the stran-e- r
observed. " So they've got a case of

small-po- x here at last." " No," said
lhe"barkeeper, " have they, though ?"
" Well, returned the stranger, "I don't
know whether it's a ca3u of genuine
small-po- x or not ; you see this disease
is hard to determine in the first stages.
Now a doctor up to the upper end of
town expressed the opluluu that I've
got the small-po- x ; but I dou't believe
it's anything uiore'u a varlulidal erup-
tion, so to speak1, a mild case of variola,
as It weie " Then lie shoved up his hat
and displayed a fearfully blotched fore-
head, aud tho jumped over
the bar at ono Jump and went up town
to see what time the ten o'clock train
would get In, and the seven gentlemen
went out of tlio back door to look at the
stock quotations; uud the stranger gen-
tly lifted his cocktail to his lips aud
drained tho glass and said be guessed
be would stampede, too.

When the young ladies baud vou a
See- - eard now-ada- ys with tho cabalistic lut

ing that her husband was not aunoyeu ters x. m. u. a. u means. " you may
by tuo little follows, the way lunuweu can again."

wae oi HIGH mm !

Successor to D. Bcck & o.,

Opposito tlio L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

Kcspectfully announces to his customers ami friends thai
lie is daily receiving additions to his stock of

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWAR1C, &c, &c, &o.
received load IjIVEKPGOL SALT,
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.

FISH Specialty.
.".it..

desil'O amount
money,

Vnn
tlio

Approaching

Don't torget tne Mammoth store, opp. L.&S.Deuot,
May 0, 1870-y- l LEHICHITON, l'ENN'A.

Wcissport Planing Mill & Lumber Co.
llespertfullv innoutice to rsrpeiitere, nulldein. Cnntrnctors nml others. th"t linrlrc comnleieil

their NKW MILLS, taey uronow prepared to supply them, at VKllV LOWUS'I ritluEB, with
overy description of

Sucli as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet "Ware, &c, &c,

On the hnrtP8t Notice. Our Sfnohlnory Is nil New and of the Most Approved Kind, fo that we
hive no heailnllon In Gunrnntrlnir Terteot Battalactlnu to all who may favor us with their oulo'e.
It von hnvii not ttmo to call nml se.ertwhnt von want, fend youruiUera anu they will bo filled
promntlv mm nt low pricos ns though vou were pieHont.

Ulvo us a Trial, and you will be convinced of what wo say.
SOLOMON YKAKEL,
D. . ALimiGHT,
WM. H1EKY.
JOHN HilillT.

Oflicc and Mill, nearly opposite the Fort Allen Houso, WEISSPOUT, Carbon
County, Penna. ' Juno 10, 1870-g- l

i3r mn gs.
Allwrnitinc FUUIT FAHVS, espcclnllrniVipteil to the crowth of th" VINE, where It is nn

ektnblishod eucco-- and pav ! MUSK I'KOKITS Tim Innd is n'en mlapied to the piuwtli ut
reaohos rear, App o nnd wninll f rut i also, Giiiln. Omes nuil Vepetah'ea.

Mnuy hundreds of ecel'em VlNIJ Allll.l, OltU'll Vitus end 1'AlUlfJ, enn now heeeon.
TUB WJUAHOS. lmulvJI tnl'es n.iuili of Vnil ilelphln. hy IUIIio.nl, in " mild, itclihl!iil

.mil m tho vrv doo, of New York anil l'liiluduiphla MnrKets. Another Ituliooil runs iU.
lect to New Voi k.

Til K n.AcK ' alrcvlv LAlldFl. HITCCRSat'UI, AND rilOBPHUOn-'- . CMurchos, Schools,
nml ttuer tuivlnjes mo n'icndr estnli Islied. Also, lumiiunctoiies nt .shoes, i lntlnnr. (ilns,
btr.iw Hoods, a hi oilier thlncs, nt which iliuT'rent moinheii. ot lmu'lr eun pir.cuin eniployineiit.

It Mi iH'i'ii u HKAU'lt ltlOHI' Inr ei roe etis pnft lor people mifToi inc from puliunnniy
Asthma, Cat iirh, Aenu. anil ocln Itv nimiv thoinaun ln.vi' e.ntlioly ri coveicd.

A new UrtcK Hotel his Just horn completed, nil ict (unit. Willi lwen Im.lilinKs, (our stoileis
hiah itlcluiliiiK i'leuch nml. end all mmloi n Imnrovoineiiti tortho ti'iconiiuoiJilion of vistime.

l'llKHOt' KAItM J.AN1) S2o I'Elt ACltll, niiyahio hy inst..Piin uts. within tho urrlmt nt
four veins. Iu this climate planted out to vines. 20 acres count inoro tnun H Uncles fulther
north.

Persons unacounliiteii wllh Flint Growlnr, ran become familnr with it Inn short llmo on
HiiiioiiiiLinira

FIVIJ AUHK, u.njj AUitiii a. u luiv in mo iu,v u ot i.auuisriro run viue.nnu,
nWo f..r sale.

Wl.ilsnn.ltloi' Hie Centennial Ushllihloi, Vlmlnnd can 1 e vlslled nt srna.l OTpenso.
A raoer containing full laluiin uloii, will ue seut upoa op,)llc.illun to UlIA KI.i;S K. I.ADDIS,

VINHIiANt), N. J fnoorco-t- .
The tu'.lowliiu l an extract l oin n denrlntum of Viiielinil, pubHhol In tho NT.WYouKTm-DUNK- ,

i y ilia well kiion-- Afilcnlturlst, miIom ltohliui hi
Ah tho (amieis weie of the ' v ell toiln"nirt, nml miiiio o( them, nho hnvo tamed 'helrutten.

lien hi li 'iis mul in ukvt sirdemtiir, have crown ilea. Ths will is mum. vnrvunr from nindy
toc!nr. end utifiuo ccntH in onlatiriB luterm del with einnlt sticmis mid occaloiin. wet
nica.luwi, In which ilenofclts of poitcr muck nro etoieil, ufllcient to IcitUIzo tho nho'o upland
eat(icu utter t h is b eonio cx'ia.isti il ot its nitnial leitllltv.

It ii ctrtiiiiilu imf of Ifif noil rrtfitmre f rtilf .!', in tin atmnU lewl noirtion. ani utitttbU contlithn
fur pttxtanl farming, that Kt Innw ol thfi lilroft'ie Muter n juviirirf. H fnuwl tnmr of tht nlilrtt
firms apjtatentlgjiuttit profitably pi oduitivc ut when firit clearrd of fomljifty or a hundred yean
ago.

The eeo'oplst would so-- n dlso vor thocinseof ihts continued fertllilv. Tho wlioloenntitry Is
a mnrioo rtopo lt, nml nil tl'.roiinn I ho soil we loiiad evlilencs ot calcnreous Biihtancos. rrenei nllv
lnthoformot liidurated calcnroom marl, ehcnvlnu ninny ntstliict loiniaot nncioiit shells, of the
ttrtinry toiinntl'iu i ami this marlv suhBt nice 1 a t iluoaeh llio soil, in u verv commi-
nuted intm. nnd in tho exnot coudillon aud iuot uhsliullnted by such plants ns tli" fnimet ch slros
toculllrnto. June 17, IS70.

of

And In to do so. tho unrierslcn.
ed l.nvo tnarlced down Iho price of

verv kind of LAIiII.H'. OIONTI.K
MKN'H niliKJIIII.OUK.VM llOOlH.
Mll'Ka ami OAITlOltSto tho vorv

nossililo llvint; nroflt. nnd on
nnd alter HKPl'EJlliWU 20. 1870. will
tell tor ONLY. In maklnir
""J aiiuounci ment to their natrons

1W$'Wf ?Wt??"'i!?i?f 'vjJr-'i- r. VrVx) " rt they need only ftatu
', 'tMvirJ'irMJs V"3 JPSf,sV1 that there nre In u ry community aiinSyjtri'HA'S ,WM W'y. numborotperHonswhosonliJectistotM'irtt,S 7& 'Jw llvont the eicpeii.eof th. lr nelthhois.
i fi?i3rliTOiWrvl V' TSi KettliiKiTeil.twhirevtrthcrcnnniid

h Uv'ii ne.veI' Payit'Klur what they gel-- In
irOT&KS5S-- 5 t i' Jrjia ",ls it ia dilUcult lo iliscnrut.V4vrrf Vt CAy Ss'fv nate. md tnereforn liuvowodntuin.

for tho Itesdc Moner.

InAil tn d,.ll Inp HI (.11 f N T. r nn.l, rf i" .V. S f T

civo our enstomers and tho pub.
lie. Ihn liriif At rtf n tn

Ir,U',15iCiIi?iCction wo tal'0 P'oMar0 " luvltlnK nn lnepectioii ol our im.menso stock FALL

order

lowest

OAHH

uhlic,

mntier

'am
rrlu.,l.tM

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
mndeup especially (or tho Undo of this section, feeling confident thnt tho ncwnrlces nt waloh wo
uro Milme will ho ns sntlslactoty ns llinmnteral aud worhiuuushlpi" guaranteed ta no

OliUKIl WOltK for Ladiea and Gentlemen, promptly attended lo, mi lowest Cnsli Puces.
I1BIM & GERMAN",

Store In Semmol's New Block, opposito tho Public Siiuaro, BANK STRKF.T,
LehlRhtou, Pa. mar.ll-v- l

yj IMil It.
THE CHEAPEST & BEST!

T. D. OLAUSS,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

CUSTOM CLOTHING.
Ton can select from tho very best of Goods ami gutJ your Garments mado to

Qt like a glove in tho Latest Fasuion.

Ready mado Clothing Ladles', Misses', Gents', and Chlldion'8 Gaiters, Hats,
Caps, and Gentlemen's Ptirtiishlnu Goods in iireat variety aud at

Kuock-Dow- n Prices FOR CASH.
EST Call nod examluo Goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhein'. .

T. D. CJiAUSS, Mei'chitnt. Tailor,
2nd doorabovo tho Public Square, HANK sritl2R',r, Lthlgbton,.

Opposito the ruMlcSqtnirc. SOUTH BTIlBkT
J.K1UGI1TON, l'a.,

Mnuulncturcr ol

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
Ami Dealer in all kind

rf tlOOFINO, Hl'OUTtNO nml JOIiniNQ
nnniiDtlr utteiuleil to ut roawuinhlo chai cs.

Nov. 3.'. HAMTJKI UKAVJSll.

JlJVSTOMrFlUN'mU inkco7,
MANUFACTUKEKSOr

PRINTING INKS,
(Book and News Ulaek n Spcctalty,)

No. 17 North StU Street,
ruiUDUPiUAj Pi.

Ourlnfcn nre of n superior quality, Telnff rn

from thulwst Ingredients end under the pereon-n- t

mfwrvhlonof n practical printer and preKinen
therefore wo will auAiuvrct rVKr inosn rum
to he of a Superior Jet TJIaok, (tleU
Drying, mill entirely Free from

Our prices are from 30 to 50 per cent
lmvr thin au; other Inks manufactured In the
Unlltd Ptattt.

A trial of a simple keg wilt conTlnreany printer
that ho has twin pi) lug nearly iloublewh.it he
should for his Inks In tiroes past.

Address,

Keystono Vriniliif? Ink Co.,
No. 17 Norlli 5 th Street,

WiaAliBLPHIA, PA

QHAKLES FK0EUL1CH

Aimminren to the citizens ot Lrhmt ton nnd vl
clnlty ttiat lie line purchneeil the stock ot John
LocKhard on Second et., nnd removed thessmo
to hta roeldenco ou tho corner of Second and
lr'ni Sts.. und thnt he will he pleased to supply
his friends with Die choicest Ilrauda ot

Family Flour,
Feed, &c,

At pi Ices as low ns eleewhere.
CHAS. FIlOEULIUn.

Fen. S. lS7tl,()m

--

jyUS. C. do TSCHiltSCHKY,

Next to uehorde's Jewelry storo,

3ANK ST11EET, LEniGIITON, Ta,

nnlis the attention ot tho Ladles ot Lehiftbtou
and Tiel any lo the (net that slio keeps a (nil
asfottmontot
Boi'lin & Gei'inantown Wool
IMl'OHTr.1) ANU DOMESTIC EMBItOID-

EIUK, NATIONS, rtlllBONS,

Ladies' nnd Children's Hose;

IjIStllKUOKH as SWITZBK CHEESE,

CANDIES, CONVECTIONS nnd n vnrletrol
other at ticieanot usually hepl In any other etoer
in Lehlishton. ....

Aennrnor piiDiio paironsgo is fcoucnru, nuu
eatistsetion iruirnmeeu. jhu. f, iuj

T IIUIGHTOS 11AKEHT.

ri'o nnderstoned nnnnuoces to the cltlienn ol
I.ehlTlitoii. Wel'-po- rt nml the suiroiindtnic
nelRh'.ioihoeo. thnt oo ts now fully prepared lo
siiiinlrthem with riUMri uissii
Bread, akcs & Pretzels
Even-- Moinlnirnt Wheleealp snd lietnll.nt tho
lowest prices. Ho inane a specia'ty 01

Weddlnj; null Fnncy Lnkcs.
I'lcNIcs and nil other Parileo nupplletl with the

Choicest Mado Tco Cream,
In larco or nmnll nusntlile. on short notice and
ai leasotiubln tinmen. Also, arrays on hand
largo eiock or nil uinnsot

CANDlKS. NUTS, FKOITS, AO..

at Wholosuie and Itotalt. TntronxRe solicited
J. O'NKII..

nprll 8yl Dnn't hf-ect-
, LehlRhton Pn.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIIIQHTOS, PENN'A.

Plans anil Spccincatlons
FOn ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS MADE
AT 1HE SIIOllTKSr NOTICE.

NO CHARGES
Made (or PLANS nnd Brtrie'ICATIONS
warn the coutiact la avraided to the

June 14, IS73-yl- . W. EACIIEd.

THE HATTER,
Broadway, Maucli Chunk,

lias Just opened n srlendlil stock of II ATS and
nuu UiLI b, Ol toe i4iirHi an ivu ooiw

also on hand a (nil line o(

AT VnlCKa LOWER THAN EVER..
Mntcall.yt JA8. RELFOItD.

DfiKIlilTlAiV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lebighton, Pa.,

MILLEIlW nnd Dealers In

All Kinds of OltAIN noUfHIT and BOLD t
ItEUULAll jaAnKUT UATtCB.

Wo vronld, also, tespectfaUr Inform anrcttl.
tens that wohro now (ally prepared to sU I'
11. J lllt Ul Yll.U

Me&t of Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PIUSES.

Inly 2S.

W.

A.

21. HEILMAN & CO.

3DIS3A.S13S OP aVTFlTSr,
' ' tt rYi V TUft TICP V Art no

OBSTACLES Men rrom the etrecta o( Error
and Abases In early ll(e. Man.
hood restored. IinBediments

TO to Marriage 1 emoted. New
method of treatment. New

lemarkahio temediea
JIIAlCKIAULs lloolsend circulars rent ttee

In fesled envelopes. Addresa
HOW A HD AHBOl'IATION. tt'i if. NiuUt Bt..
I'hUadelptila, la. An Instlintl.in hatlns a ri'ch
teiHilstlon tor lonotnuie conuuoi nuu
i,ioual smll. bept. u.iy.

JltESSED'AHD'HT- E-

The nnderslmoa respeotralty Inlonni tho
citliens ot Carbon nnd adjoining comitlos, thatno Is nwln pteiwred to supply thom with

Dressed or Live Hogs
t Drlces fnllr s low ns they can be Iwuiiht fer

elsewhere. Alao.Biooked Uaira., Btiogne nml
Stiisi-ano- , nt Wholesale ana KcUll.
tV Orders will ho promptly Oiled, and llogs

shipped to fitly point nt the shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank dtrcet, LohlKhtwi, P.Nor. e, rl

rpilK SLATINGTOR

PLANING MILL
AitO

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

OHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Dc.ila In nil kinds nnd elzca of I'lne. nemlnalc.
Oak nnd Ifnr J Wood Lumber, nnd is now
pnreu to erectile uny hwouiiI of orcere fer

BressoB LnmbeR
OF ALU RINDS.

Doors, Stihes, Illinds, Sunlterv
Mouldings, Cabinet Mfan, &c,

With froiuptnesek

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Mnehinerr In nil Denr aneT ot thlr hyt svjt
most Improved kinds. I emirioy none o ti
best nrorkmen, use well (canoned and xd ma
teriai, and am tneretore ante to jrnai ante enrrrs
snuifnctlon toaU who mar favor mewltavoall..

Ornern or mail nrmnDSlT attmaed to. Mr
cbsrres are moderate terns cash, or latarevt
ihargcd alter thirty daya.

OIVE ME A CAM..

IT" Those enraeed In nniVllntr wtll Sni U
Iheir advnntase to hsve nidlnv, Ploer Boardav
joors, suQiiers, se., ar4 nssw ai ibsp
lTsrtorr.

Mny ley! JOHW BAU.IKT.

Amnin t
altlaans rf Cri
ben and ,aola-In- ff

CtrsnttM
ttat) tkr trnew prepare H
rnpply

i i Vs A it i
PJIBEUKD

noos. at tha lowest Market rr.icw.Ontern enhclted, and rtns dehrereO en skon
not'i ti. , onu urjn.,1, opposite IBB

Northwestern Itonse." BANK TSBKT,
1.P.11IOUTON. Fenn'a.

Jan. 5.tT REX A DOM.

rpHOSlAS KOOIVS

llepect(nlly nnnouneen to the Wrens of Can
hon nud ndtolnlns Connttos that he lies Mr.
rhn-e- d tho enttro Interest arid tock ot H. V.
LEV AS WAV lu the IiBUIOIITON

CorivBrocra Manufactory,
locateil In the Horcnh of f.ehl(flitoa, Cnrhsss
County, Pn., soil th'.t lie is prepared I0.1U1 all
orders entnisted to hint frl&h the

Tory Brst Quality of Brooms

nttheLOWEW rOSSIBLH LIVXNO ritIC.
A trlnt is rivpf ctlnl'.y aelielted and eutlrt atr

Isfiirtlnn pnarnDtecd.
f nnnfiiotory lu the Bmement ef th 'Tlly

House," opposite the Lenldi Valley Jin. deper.
Fob. S, 187. THOMAS KOO.tS.'

JH. RIC.ItKRT,
Oppokito L. & S; Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Sank
Itespectfnlly Informs tke citizens ( this Tie"- -
ty tnat tie Keeps eonsinnuy on nana annurjxuxs
nt the f O'YKHT MAllKJtT ntlCES, the TWT
IIUTJlItANOOI

ALSO DEALER III

LUMBER
for nuir.DiNO and oTnisn runr otn

which he cnarantees ta fee

Thoroughly Seasoned,
AND WniCII HE IS MOW SELLING AT

THE VERT LOWEST RA

WHOLES ALT; snfl RETAIL, at tbelOWJfan1
cash rnicus.

Ilobssa a nnmber e( Tory elhnblylaeated

ISnildinJLotss
In RICKERTSTOWW, FranVUn TamtaMp
which lie wUI Bell on tery Easy Tenia

Aug. 9. J. K. KtCKSRT.

2 m Silvia o

y lull's s-- 2
- e 09 vmite

SiSJiStS I CD

WANTED, the business men to knew that they
can net JOU 1'lirNTINO ' done cheaper at
Oabbox adycoatk Offlco than at any other
place lntUo county. Try, us,

WANTED, eyerybodr to know thai. I',00 cask
will pay a Tear's subsonpllori (sr1 the CAB.
HON ADVOCATH.. ' . . .

ipil PJtliixiffd.M'the Very liwett price
THE CAtSIJON ADVOOAT" OmVK.


